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Summary
Ihere is a great diversity in the capacity of plants to produce dry xoafter under
saline conditions. Also, genetically related species may respond differently to sa1t.
E .g .  w i t h i n  t he  p l an ta i n  f au r i l y ,  t he  spec ies  P lan taso  na r i t ima  i s  f ound  a t  sa l t
narches which are flooded regularly with seawater, whereas Plantaao media suffers
frour the slightest salinization. It is easy to tell the difference in salt tolerance
of plants. It is much nore difficult to see through the mechanisns underlying the
differences in salt tolerance.
It is known that regulation of salt transport from the root to shoot fulfills an
inportant  ro le in sal t - to lerant  and eal t -sensi t ive plants.  Accordingly,  the two
plantaia species exhibited great differences in root to shoot ion transport (Chapter
2): P. naritina transported Na+ in great amounts to its leaves and preferred Na+ over
K+, whereas this picture was opposite for P. nedia. Because the avenues of water and
sa l t  t r anspo l i  ( =  xy l en  vesse l s )  a re  d i f f i cu l t  o f  access  i n  t he  i n t ac t  p l an t  we
decided to work with excised root system6. To maintain rnetabolic activity in the
excised roots it waa necessary to perforn excision after a l0 h light period and the
external medium was supplemented with glucose during excision (Chapter 3).
To elucidate part of the driving force for ion transport to and/or fron the xyleo we
etudied the difference in electrical pofential between xylern sap and external medium
(= TRP). Ihis led to the surprising conclusion that in roots of both Plantaso species
at the interface of xylem vessels and surrounding cells so-called electrogenic proton
punps rrere active (Chapter 4). Ihese punps night be protein-like structures lranspor-
ting H+ ions into the vessels at the expense of energy stored in energy rich pho-
sphate bonds (= Afp). It was the first tine that the presence of " xylem pumps t' in
roots was denonstrated o<perinentally; their preaence had been predicted a couple of
years before.
Because the bleeding rate of roots of the plantain species was rather sluggish we
t.ried to increase the xylen sap flow rate by genEly pressurizing the roots; a fre-
quen t l y  enp loyed  ne thod .  I n  sp i t e  o f  a  l o t  o f  e f f o r t  t o  ad jus t  t he  expe r i nen ta l
system to pressure, the urethod turned out to be disastrous for a proper fi.rnctioning
of the xylem pumps (Chapter 5). Pressure waterlogged the gas filled lacunae of the
rooE what increased the resistance to 02 diffusion considerably, with the consequence
that xylem puurps suffered from a lack of O2. An inportant conclusion of the presaure
experiments rras that xylen pumps, as registered by TRP measurements, were localized
in the tap root of both planlain species.
We were of course j.nterested in the question wheEher xylem purnps had a function in
ealt tolerance. Working with whole root systems ve reached the conclusion chat in
both species the pumps seemed to play a role in K+ absorption fron the xyleur; the
relation to Na' transport to the xylem wag less manifest (Chapter 6). The interpreta-
tion of responses of whole root systems seemed to be hampered on account of tno
intertwined processes: viz. the loading of the vessels in young roots and the unloa-
ding in the mature root part6. In order to disentangle these two proces8es we deve-
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loped, inspired by a conference visit in Prague, a technique of xylen vessel perfu-
sion of tap roots (Chapter 7). This technique enabled us to deuronstrare a positive
correlaEion between xylern punp activity and K+ uptake fron and Na+ release into the
xylem vessels of tap rooto of P. naritima. Ilnfortunately, Ehe morphology of P. nedia
roots (branching of the tap root) did not allow a study of the functional aspects of
xylen pumps in the tap root of this salt-sensitive species.
A second group studying xylen pumps and their functional aspects is the group of
professor Okamoto in Nagoya, Japan. This group had demonstrated the presence of xylern
pumps in lhe hypocotyl of cow pea a couple of years ago, but sofar their possible
function in growth was only speculative. By means of a six week period of research we
were able to show that xyleur puurps in cow pea hypocotyl provide the driving force for
up take  o f  K+  i ons  f r o rn  t he  xy l en  ( ch .  8 ) .  K+  i ons  p l ay  an  impo r tan t  r o l e  i n  ce l l
elongation: auxin, a growth regulati:rg hornone, indeed stirnulated xylem purnp activity
and consequently K+ uptake in pea hypocotyl.
So ,  t he re  appea red  t o  be  a  s t r i k i ng  s i r o i l a r i t y  be t \ . r een  xy l e rn  punp  ene rg i zed  K '
absorption from the xylen in the tap root of P. naritima and Ehe hypocotyl of cow
pea. Ihe discovery of electrogenic proton punps along the xylern is an important sEep
forward in undersranding the mechanism which regulates ion Eransport from root to
shoot.
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